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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
KNOXVILLE

Commission

for Women

TO :

Employee Relations Committee Membe rs

FROM:

Commission for Women

DATE:

May 9, 1991

RE :

SPEC IAL EMPLOYEE MEETINGS

Dr . John Quinn has asked the Cooum ss;on fo r W
omen to review the

current st atus of women on the Unive rs i ty of Tennes see , Knoxvil le
c'""pus .

As a part of this effo r t the No n- Exempt/S uppo r t Staff

Subcommittee, the Commis sion for Women , i s organizing two meeti ngs
with the members of the Empl oyee Relat io ns Committees .
As a representative of yo ur area you , or your alte r nate , are invited t o
attend a brown bag l unch eon mee t ing on June 4 , 1991 at 12:00 noon or

We dnesday June 5, 1991 at 12:00 noon. (B eve r age s will be se rv ed) .
Both meetings I'/i11 be held i n t he Univers i ty Cente r, Room 220 , an d
will take appro xima tely one hour of your time .

The meeti ng s will be

an informal open discus sion format to determi ne the needs and concerns
;n th e va rious areas of suppo r t/ non- exempt stafff. These meeting
will not be repeated.
Your part icipa tio n i s extrenel y impo rt ant . The infonnat io n gathe red
from these two meet i ngs '.-J ill be the bas is for a questionnaire that
wi ll be mailed to a r andom sample of femal e non- exempt employees t his
summer . 00 you or those you represent have any concerns? This;s
you r oppo rtunity to discuss job recla ssification, ad vance11ent, ch ild
care, etc . The res ult s of the questionnai re, and poss ib le solut ions
wi l l be i ncl uded in the repo r t given to the Chancel l or next fa ll .
The last statu s report on women was comp leted i n 1972. That repo rt
offered seve ral posi tive suggest ions regarding employee concerns that
we re accepted by UT K admin ist rat ion . For exampl e. the weekly
Pe rs onnel Deparune nt publication of job open i ngs wa s suggested by
that 1972 report.

We urge you to take this oP lX>rtunity to repr esent the female
non-exempt employees on the Knoxville campus . Plan t o attend either
the Tuesday or Wednesday meeti ng.
Please RSVP today by calling Caroline Bowe rs, 4-3177 or Lyn n Sterling
4- 23BO .

Thank you .

